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ParkStone Wood Kitchen and Sushi Monster to Open
in Davis County
As Utah’s restaurant industry thrives, Farmington’s Station Park offers new dining options with later hours
FARMINGTON, Utah, August 16, 2012 – Two new upscale restaurants are slated to open at
Station Park in Farmington in the next few weeks, which will expand dining and night life options
for Northern Utah residents. The opening of ParkStone Wood Kitchen and Sushi Monster at the
popular open-air shopping and entertainment center will create a total of eight sit-down and quickserve restaurant options including a Harmons Grocery Store.
“A study by the Rasmussen Reports released this week found that more Utahns continue to dine out
on a regular basis, as compared to other states,” reports Debby LaMotte, Station Park general
manager. “So, we are thrilled to be able to meet the growing dining-out demands of Northern Utah
by opening two new restaurants within the next few weeks. And, both restaurants are open later, so
those who go out for a late-evening movie or attend our new free Rock the Park concerts on Friday
nights can enjoy a bite afterward at Station Park.”
ParkStone Wood Kitchen will open for the first time at 3 p.m. on Monday, August 20. The menu
offers a variety of high-quality steaks, including rib eye; ribs; wood-fired pizzas; soup and salad. The
new restaurant has an open floor plan with plentiful natural light, and a year-round patio featuring
windowed Nano walls that can open in fair weather or remain closed in winter. Patio dining will be
enhanced by the warmth of a built-in fireplace during cool-weather months. The restaurant provides
a prime vantage point of Station Park’s new world-class show fountain and garden area. In addition,
Parkstone Wood Kitchen has four large-screen TVs so that patrons may enjoy sporting events as
they dine and sip a malt beverage or non-alcoholic drink.
“Our restaurant offers more than 30 draft beers and 20 bottled beer options,” says Brad Nelson,
ParkStone Wood Kitchen general manager. “We’re very pleased to open in Station Park and be able
to offer one of the largest selections of ales in Davis County.”
This is the first ParkStone Wood Kitchen location for restaurateur, Allan B. Gantes. It is located
near Station Park’s Cinemark Theater and will be open 11:30 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. Monday through
Thursday, 11:30 a.m. to midnight on Friday and Saturday and 11:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. on Sundays.

Another restaurant, Sushi Monster, will open its second Utah location at Station Park in early
September. The owner of the Japanese food restaurant plans to offer two new menu items that
aren’t available elsewhere in the state, including lobster and giant clam sashimi. The new restaurant
will seat about 100 people.
“We are excited to open our new restaurant at the Station Park shopping center,” says Ling Wu,
Sushi Monster owner. “We will offer a large selection of sushi and Japanese cuisine from our
kitchen, all presented in the beautiful way that Sushi Monster is known for.”
The new Sushi Monster in Farmington is also located near the Cinemark Theatre at Station Park.
The restaurant will be open Monday through Thursday 11 a.m. to 10 p.m., Friday and Saturday from
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. and Sunday noon to 10 p.m.
Station Park is located at the intersection of I-15, Highway 89 and Legacy Parkway, and the Front
Runner Commuter Train in Farmington, Utah. Developer, CenterCal Properties, has opened
400,000 square feet of retail space on the site since August 2011, and is continuing to construct an
additional 500,000 square feet in the Village Center. For more information about new restaurants,
stores and upcoming events visit www.ShopAtStationPark.com and Station Park on Facebook.
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About Station Park
Station Park, a 900,000 square foot open-air center in development by CenterCal Properties, LLC, is one of
the most impressive projects of its kind being built today in Utah and the United States. The $250 millionplus upscale retail, dining and entertainment center features a park with a children’s play area, an outdoor
winter skating rink, benches for relaxing and a world-class animated show fountain. Additional plans for
Station Park include a six-story hotel, an enviable list of exclusive national retailers and local boutiques and
commercial properties.
About CenterCal Properties
In 2004, Fred Bruning and Jean Paul Wardy formed CenterCal Properties, LLC, to develop and acquire fine
retail properties throughout the western United States. CenterCal is well-known for building destinations that
become the favorite gathering place for communities. CenterCal properties partially include Station Park in
Farmington, Utah; BlackHawk Plaza in San Ramon, California; Bridgeport Village near Portland, Oregon;
Cascade Station mixed-used development near Portland’s International Airport; Nyberg Woods in West
Portland; and new development Meridian Town Square, in Boise, Idaho. For more information on these and
other CenterCal projects visit www.centercal.com.

